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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \\IHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

9, .............SEND GREETING :

wHEREAS, -.......... ........., the said..............,..

in and by......-....

even date with

Ar+A*r- ...a.t22.
3 oin thc full and just sum of.... a

Dollars, to be

*{

with -do*.
i3"

cent. per annum, to be

and

until paid in full; all interest not when due to bear the principal; and if an;r portion of principal or
be any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said due, at the option of the holder hereof,

who sue thereon and this nrortgage; said note iurther providing for an
,'

o
..-r....l.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

6an<ls of an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or
under this rrrortgage) ; as in and by the said notr......._r

to the amount due said notc.....,.., to be collectible es a part thcreof, if the same be placid
part thereo be by an attonrey or

as will more fully
by legal proceedings of any kiod (all of which is

erence being

NOW, MEN, That ,the

in consideration said debt and of a and the better securing the Dayment thereoi to the said.

--1..-..

according said also in of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..... 7...?4-t- the said.

6
...........in hand paid the said-.........-.....

_---_-r\

"t "na 
Uiio$'tt" is heieby ecknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and reteased, and by these Presents, do grant,

barpin, sdt and release unto the ..ssfi a t n ...Io.t...of...]"anrl...s.1.tua.tad.r.
lylng end belng 1n State and Corsrty aforoealdl Onoal Tornahlp on th6 llorth slde of
Br.rncombe Road.r and Rbout elght rnlleg west oll the Torrr of Gneerr and knowrr eE pert of
.T.R. Chlldresg plecer hevln8 the lbllowtng netes arrcl bourdo: Beglnnlng at a stonc on
tttc l'lonth slde of sold rorrd Lrynns cotrncr and rLns thence ll. 25.77 E. 1559 feet to rI
stono on Phmblee l1nei th.enee II.78-15 Tr. 509 feet to e stakc on cornor ol traet, l/2i
thencc S. 4fr w. 12OO feet to Etake on North slde of Rralsonbs Road; thenec S. 42 E.
757 feet to the beglrurlng cornorr betng eII of tract lll of the J.R. CtrlldnesE Land.
BelnE the same tnaet of lantl rleedcd to mc by J.T. Blrrards ln rleed bcarlng datc of Ju].y
Z(tt 1919r and reeorded 1n Offlco of R.M.C. for Gr:cenv1l1e County in VoI . 57 pa8c
7t a,rrl sont,elnlrrg 2+7*/1-O ecresr r[ot€ op Iess.
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Presents,


